
she named tundra times

sandsandyy jensen to tastasmaniania
for year vevisitingisafiofii ngddaughterughteraughter

sandy jensen longtime resi-
dent of fairbanks and college
has gone to the island of tas-
mania she boarded a jetliner
last sunday at the fairbanks
international airport

sandy is going on a years
visit with her daughter mrs
nancy dittmann and her hus-
band reuel she said she plans
to write and to paint while in
kayenakacena tasmania

tasmania is called the apple
isle and there is a lot of sheep
raising and farmingfanning they growgr9wgraw
citrus fruits also said sandy
jensen

she said the climate in winter
it is wintertime there now is
around 40 degrees above nights
and about 65 during days

in summer tasmania climate
is about like northern california
sandy said

she said dittmannsDittmanns have been
living on the island for two years
and reuel has been employed
under public works there

now 55 years old sandy for
several years had been employed
by the university of alaska
working at the library and in the
electronics departmentsdepartment

sandy a caucasian has been
interested in the native move-
ment for several years she has
the distinction of having been
the first person to suggest that
this newspaper be called the
tundra times

early in 19611961 numerous dis-
cussionscussions took place during the
planning of the newspaper and
the name for it took important
time

the group including sandy
thomas A snapp guy okakok
laverneuverneauverne madigan and howard
rock had a difficult time trying
to think up a name inupiatInupiat
oqaqtut0qaqtut1 meaning in eskimo
the people speak was at first

thought of to be the newspaper s
name

ltwhatvhatahat if we get a non eskimo
sesecretarycre tary someone asked she
would have the darndestdarridestdarndarrdestidest time
trying to put that over the
phone

after much discussion sandy
jensen asked what about call-
ingin9 it tundra times 91

the group rather quickly
concurred anandd the name for the
newspapernewspapermasnewspaperman wasmas decdecidedaidedided

sandysandyplannedplanned to spend a day
in honolulu a day on Ffijiaijiiji istislandand
and a day in sidney australia
before deplaningplaningde at kayenakacena tas-
mania


